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PHILADELPHIA, PRIDAY, JTTLY 10, 1915. CorxitouT, ISIS, si mi Fosua titcon Couniti. PBIOE OHJ3 CENT

FAIRMOUKT . in., una Mi inPARK BOATHOUSE BURNS, DESTROYING CANOES THAW QUICK NEWS
TO PHILLIES GAME GALLED OFFAMID

RANSIT FOE

11 TH TnI1orv"i T.rvanamm & "oelimmary Suit
o n Decision of
ge Sulzberger.

Ordered to Remain Status
hft ,.. t..i,, oa ixrVmn

feic Service Commission

Reordered Hearing on Re-feLf- or

Its Approval of
fmlect.

nri m-1- ,1 n T?i1n Rrtnfn
ivg awes iuu - "
Questions fit durisaicuon 01

and Alleged umigauon 01

ft0 Give P. B. T. 90 Days' No--

gfof Start of Work.

preliminary Injunction sougm. oy
MW- - Dal'am to resiruui ulv ,.,,.,
.!,..t.i.. miprinir uuuu uiu
SuonTof the Broad Street- - subwayi

Jd'bY Judge Sulzberger today, after
rmkiot argument In Common Pleas
SUNd X The Court ruled that tho
ffihould remain "status quo" until
Jwbon tho Tubllc Service Commts-Jfu- S

scheduled a public hearing at
Sourt on the advlslblllty of Issuing
ffftlficate of public convenience,

law before tho work can be

jrthffl'the courso pf the argument a
SijTdoubt was raised as to tho right
iKffisQurt to act. under any clrcum-Sgfrjln-

specific Jurisdiction over
blfmi of municipal Improvements la
Safin the State Public Service Com-

mon under the act of Legislature
djTfcreated the Commission. To clear
i"pnt, Judge Sulzberger ordered that
ftgoverlng the question bja tiled with
imS or before next Tuesday.
Mtha'same time ho ordered that a
fife died which Would clearly set
fciSlnther or not the city was obll-WEl-

give the Philadelphia Rapid
nfgpompa,ny 90 days' notice before
strucfion work on the proposed Broad
JTsubV&y and tho Frankford elevated
'4;tie,"beguit
rfcDallim ob represented by Ruby
jyalerhe city was represented by
.Solicitor Ttyan, assisted by Assistant

Solicitor, jKiewengrundi pirector
,Ul'it byAthe tide of Mr. Ityan during
proceedings, prepared to testify and
fjbalt "numerous exhibits If called

?eoifas$n of tmr'taa'e ws-- or diss
Jvfctory for the city. The numerous
mint advanced by Mr Vale were
tfisidd one by one until only two
rted the alleged obligation of tho
w'Klyr the transit company a

and whether the city has fatten
jrjper course In reference to obtaining
tpproval of the Public Service Com- -

eTuKgestion made by Judge Sulz- -

HContlnutd on Togo Tiro, Column Six

AMES REDUCE CANOE

PET TO SKELETONS

in Fairmount Park Dooms
'early 100 Boats to Scrap
eap Plan to Rebuild.
1

of charred skeletons, Jooklng like
fgnants of some prehistoric battle
W, lizards, lies on the east bank
jjjgchuylklll, MO yards south of the
jbejry Bridge. The,, skeletons were
Rgfrt and silently moving canoes,
jgHch ladles tralled'lhelr hands In
jgfr. Now the stripped ribs are

Sr tho scrap heap.
e Is no flro alarm system In tho

gjany way to obtain water readily.
Mrthere Is the river, but that was
pMiQlatlon when the firemen, ar-I'l- er

a long and circuitous jour-- j
o'clock this momlng and took

nglnes down tho hill, on the side of
fisted the East Park Canoa House,
Sftly list VMr hv thn Pnrlr "ninmla.
jgythe una of any one who had a
jm wanted a place to atore it, for

sm. Tho buildine Ilea back from
nd the bank Is high, so It was

?A for the flremnn tn nlimn thn
from tho river. At that they
ork and saved one-ha-lf of the

jwhlch Is in two compartments.
?thern COmnflrtmanf w aairvA

W canoes In It, with the excen- -
aozen or so which had not been
In their places by their owners.
who put their faith In human
a did not padlock their canoes

Intact today., Th 93 oanoea
rthern compartment were un- -

tg th flanres.
ijard Armstrong saw thn flamcy

Ot th place and, having no
IP tOUQh ott nearer than thn

jJfmt P4rk entrance, started on
" had about 1J steps :o
U was raoro than a nve-minu- te

Bremen found the place buro- -
alU4ed jt for four hours.
CftWWlwilon annouiiod today
dcMa to rebuild the canoe
te waa iu.000 Th money
S will be taken from tha oitv
and. It was said th.it th

believed the nr ld bees
oma opmbustible material

left in On nf tha lcu.lr hv
kept hie canoe at the pUce.

IE WEATHER
FORECAST

afolphia and vtcimtyUn- -

eotUmvsd watm tmght
U. um(A wtbahlv $howra:

9Mhtrly WttuU.

puje 4,

?'C 'ftS v rf.))ifci., wW, ivtrwZtrJiUitA-

The East Park canoo houBe, opened

SWEEP

FROM NORTH TO

CRUSH

Von Hindenbui'g Plans
to Catch Slavs Be-

tween Two Walls of
"Nut Cracker."

Teuton Armies to Advance on
Warsaw Prom North and
South in Hope of Driving
Foes Before Them and Ef-
fecting Junction.

LONDON, July 16.

Abandoning for the present their at-

tempt to outflank Warsaw from the south,
tho Germans, probably under Field
Marshal von Hlndenburg who Is repartedj
to liavo said a few dayB ago that he
would soon astonish the world, have

Iholr attack on the tollsh capital
from the north.

They have not only captured many
prisoners south of Kolno, according to the
report Issued by Berlin yesterday, but
have occupied Przasnysz, a fortified town
CO miles north of Warsaw, taken by von
Hlndenburg In his great drive from East
Prussia last winter, but retaken by tho
Russians In their counter-offenBlv- e.

This claim Is partly confirmed by the
Russian official report issued yesterday,
which stated that the, Russians In the
face of strong German forces withdrew
to their second line of lntrenchments.

This move has taken the military critics
completely by surprise. It was generally
supposed that General von Mackcnsen
would, with reinforcements, continue his
attempt to reach the Lublln-Chol- m rail-

way, thus forcing the evacuation of War
saw. But, as in nu tneir operations, ins
Germans have done the unexpected The

Continued on Face Two, Column One

BLAZING SUN CAUSES

MANY PROSTRATIONS

Continued Hot Weather Brings
Suffering Temperature and
Humidity High.

MERCURY'S RISE ON
HOT SUMMER DAY

Today Yeiterdar
0 n. tn. IS 77
7 a. m. 73 80
8 a. m. 71 83
0 a. m. 78 83

10 a. m. 80 81
11 . m, 81 85

83 85li noon
85 801 p. in. 86 87t l. in.

S 1. iu. ...... 80 88

i p. m. 85 85

High temperature aid excessive humid-
ity brought Intense suffering throughout
the city in general today and caused
numerous heat prostrations of varying
seriousness. While deaths nave Deen re-

ported, the prostration list promises to
surpass the abnormally high one of yes
terday

At 8 o'clock the thermometer registered
only 74 degrees, but the humidity was
very abnormal at 90 degrees. 'As the day
progressed the temperature rose rapidly
until at 3 o'clock it was but a degre
below yesterday'H record of 87 degrees
at the same hour The humidity de-

creased it proportion as It always does as
the temperature rises, but was at 2

o'clock atlU very high at 70 degrees.
Weatherman Bliss refuses to hold oM

any hope of relief, In spite pf the general
forecast of the Federal bureau for the
week, In which It was said cooler wather
probably would begin twjlght Thunder
shower, the local weatherman 1. at
In order for the late afternoon ahd to-

night but thU prediction afferds little
ground for encouragement, elnce they

have failed U bring much reW during
the last few days. The record Uper-tur- e

for July W U degree, nvade In 1M

R Sbljngatt, the U;W-- "

baby of Mrs. Mary Shlmkatt. of Nwth
ParUn street. dW from heat at its

home last night.
PROSrBATIQtiS
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only last summer, caught fire early

PENROSE OPENLY

FIGHTS GOVERNOR

FOR PRESIDENCY

Declares for Root, Pol-lowin- g"

Orders to
Workers to Smash
Brumbaugh Machine.

In Public Speech, Senator Calls
New York State Man
"Strongest Possibility" for
Republican Nomination.
Cites Gabinet Record.

Following conferences of Penrose lieu-

tenants held In Philadelphia on Wednes-
day and In Atlantic City, yesterday, at
which the Penrose work??B In all parts
,oChftyStatar ecelved orderaioklH, the..
Brumbaugh rrsldgptlarboom, the Sen-

ator In Pittsburgh last night cftme out
open's; in Vavor of EUhu Root as the
next Reptibllfcan nominee,

Brumbaugh men, who attended tha con-

ferences of the Republican national lead-

ers In New York on Monday and Tues-
day, have said that Penrose promised at
the conferences to throw tho Pennsyl-
vania delegation to the Republican nl

rnnventlnn to Rbot. end that the
orders were Issued lo Penrose workers
jesterday because of such a promise.

In anouncintf his support of Root, Sena-
tor. Penrose said that the "veteran tory"
will be needed to solve (he problems after
the war.

"Ellhu Root Is the strongest Presiden-
tial possibility now before tho public,"
said the Senator, "In the sense that he Is
the man most talked of aa a Republican
nominee.

"As the result of the European war It Is
natural that the United States, as the
years go on. will have greater and more
complicated International problems to
handle. Involving niceties of law and
diplomatic usage.

"Therefore, In making a survey of
presidential 'timber,' It will be quite
natural for tho general publlo to re-

member Root'B remarkable record as
Secretary of State and his admitted legal
ability In coping with international prob-
lems. This knowledge will assuredly
cause the growing boom for Root to
assume moe Importance. Unquestion-
ably the New York delegation will bo
Instructed for him."

By

Staff Correnondtnt Evening Ledger

June last day
on board tho American liner St Faul was
spent In steaming slowly up the Sea
In a dense fog It was an anxious, exclt- -

today and about 75 canoes wore lost

FRENCH RETAKE

HILL NO. 285 ON

ARGONNE FRONT

Joffre's Order to Win
"At Any Cost" Obey-
ed by Defenders of
Verdun.

Three Battle for Recap-
ture of Position Defending
Western Defenses of Great
Fortress Ends in of
Germans.

PAniS, July 16.

Hill No 2S5. one of the dominant posi-

tions In the Argonne, recently won by
tho army of Crown Prlnco

haaien .TcaptureOby the.
French, titf' War Offlco announced to-

day. days the opposing Gqr-nia- ir,

and Frenth fqrees have been
In a hand-to-han- d battfe for1 tho

height.
It is understood that the French com-

mander In the Argonne had been ordered
by General Joflre to retake the hill "at
any cost." It formed the key to the
French position In that region, and while
tho Germans held It they menaced the
western defenses of Verdun.

The. war communique Issued this after-
noon also announces the repulse of very
heayy German attacks near Lclntrey, In
tho Vosges. The enemy made his as-
saults In this region on a front of three

almost two miles. In driving
back tho Germans the French inflicted
heavy losses.

"Near Lclntrey, after having gained a
foothold in a group of our defences, tho
encmys" forces viere Immediately driven
out by a counter-attac-

"In the region southeast of tho forest
of Parroy tho assailing troops reached
dur barbed-wir- e entanglements, but were
dispersed by our fire and left In our
hands a few prisoners, Tho losses of the
enemy appeared to be considerable "

Tho announcement of the capture of
Hill No. 26S was made In a supplementary
communique denying the German claims
of continued successes In tho Argonne.

This asserts that tho German attempts
to break the French lino have resulted
In complete failure and that the Germans
are trying to conceal this fact.

At no polntr It adds, hove the Germans
gained more than 0O yards.

ADAIR
Ins time, as the danger of collision with
other vessels was great; floating mines
were In tho and there were the
usual dangers" of encountering German
submarines. The rate was about four
miles an hour. In spite of everything,
however, several of us, seated on rugs
laid on the deck, had a delightful little
tea party in the bow of the boat Gran-
ville Barker and Miss LUlah McCarthy
presided, and entertained us so well that
not even the dreadful walling of the fog-
horn, recurring every 30 seconds, could
damp the spirits of the group

Jt was growing-dar- k when the Mersey
was reached, and the lights or Liverpool
came Into ylew. Wo were not alluwed
to land that night, as much red tape
had to be unwound, and every paeawiger
on board subjected ta the most
examination. Captain P W Pasbbw tsld
me that on the last previous trip ev
eral passengers were not allowed tQ
but were returned to America.

Early on the morning of Monday,, June
30, the Government oftletals came on
board and all passports, with their pneto-graph- s,

were duly examined. I uoawv
stand that some people were detained.

When I landed at Liverpool I was
greatly struck by the crowds of itbafcl-cla- d

soldiers swarming everywhere.
of raw resrutts were drilling 1b the

streftts, drilling In the railroad stattous.
drUllHg everywhere. On every W flared
enormous posters, urging the yowg men
of England to onlfct at once. "Pall in and
fill the blank!" they clamored. Jn own
large stop window wejre dkjJayed a
MaUUr's coat, riddled and tern wtjfc many
ballets a kilt, a cap and pir
at astpee beerinf tfee

"SUl Into thece Ad follow
your CapaJdertng the Uttered

CeMbMted ca-- Tea,, Oelwaw Tfc

WAR'S HORRORS TOLD ELLEN ADAIR
BY BRAVE "TOMMY," TORN BY SHELL

"It Was Hell Let Loose," He Says, Relating Hoio British
Soldiers at Ypres Stood in Trenches on Bodies of Dead

Comrades Facing Deadly German Sh,ell Fire.

ELLEN

EDINBURGH, 2.-- Our

Irish

y,f,T,frM ADAIR

Days'

Defeat

FrederlcH
.William,.

I?or"thre

kilometers,

'vicinity,

vigorous

land,

Com-
panies

Qlogrry
blod-taln- tl in-

scription
comrades!"

ON WAY HERE

Huge Throng Jubilant
When Court Sustains
Jury's Verdict for
Stanford White's
Slayer.

"Stick to Your Mother!" "Keep
Away From Broadway I"
"God Bless You!" Women
and Men Cry, and Evelyn's
Husband Says "Thank You."

Testimony of Paid Expects Declared
of No Value by Judge Evidence

' for Defendant by Other Witne3se3
Overwhelming Is Justlco's Find-
ing.

NEW YORK, July 1. Supreme Court
Justice Hcndrlck today vacated tho order
committing Ilnrry K. Thaw to Mattea-wa- n,

thereby approving tho verdict that
the Blayer of Stanford White is sane,
which wns returned by a Jury Wednesday
afternoon.

Thaw, free, Is now on his way by auto-
mobile to Philadelphia, whero ho may
spend the night.

The vacated order Is tho Dowllng com-
mitment, under which Thaw was con-
fined In Matteawan following his ncqult-ta- l

of the murder of Stanford White on
tho ground of Insanity.

The State Immediately filed notice of
appeal, which will delay Thaw's final

from the hands of the law for sev-er- nl

months, but Justice Hcndrlck admit-
ted him to bait In the sum of $35 000

STATE'S LAWYDnS CRITICISED
Thaw expressed Ills pleasure over the

decision of Justice Hendrlck, adding.
"It wns no moro thin 1 expected Tho

Jury found me sane and I was confident
that Justice Hcndrlck would approve the
decision. In appealing the case the State's
lawyers will spend moro of tho people's
money."

In anticipation of the ruling Attorney
General Woodbury at Albany had In-

structed the State's attorneys, by wire,
to appeal from Judge llendrlck's decision
if ngalnst the stM

huge cn6wDWATrs--.- ,
At UVSO pApIock the county cpurthoure

coxrldoniWlli- Hall. Park, and Chambers
street were Ulled with a crowd or 7500

Continued on ruffe Two, .Column Five

FLOOD INUNDATES

2200 HOMES WHEN

RIVER RUNS WILD

500 Persons, in Stricken
City of Lima, Ohio, Res-

cued From Peril by
Boats Firemen and Po-li- ce

Pursue Relief Work.

LIMA, 0 July 16. Two thousand two
hundred homes nre under water here
from the flood In the Ottawa Itlevr.

From more than 600 of the homes the
residents have been taken out by firemen
and policemen in boats. The rescuers
worked all night, with the waters rising
about five Inches an hour. Only one
drowning has been reported.

At 10 o'clock the Ottawa's flood stage
passed the highest mark reached In the
1313 flood. This put 1000 homes under
water, making the total number sub-
merged about 2200.

Several deaths are expected among In-

valids removed from flooded houses to
hospitals In boats, Arthur Jackson, a
negro, aiding in the rescue of a ma-
rooned family, was caught In the flood
waters and drowned

Mrs. Laura Bercaw died In the hospital
from burns received when the gas heater
In her home exploded when the house was
flooded Her four children were Injured,
although not seriously .

A footbridge was washed away during
the night, and a cottage from the north

Continued on l'afe Two. Column Tour.

DU PONT BUILDING GUARDED

AFTER RUMOR OF BOMB PLOT

Detectives Hold Up All Who Enter
Carrying Package!5.

WILMINGTON, Del, July
that officials of the du Pont Powder Com-
pany had received a letter threatening
to blow up the du Pont building early to-

day caused trouble among employes, and
particularly among the girl stenog-
raphers. The story was promptly denied,
bui some of them were badly frightened.

Officials denied that any such letters
had ben received petefyvej, however,
watch every ne who antjrsUhe building,
and It is impossible tft.jKUw with a paak-ag- e

unless they Insneet tt Stllsltprs are
barred from the building.

Inez Milhglfqitd'$
War Stories-Begi- n

The first at a imp ot artWaa
on the Great Waft from the pen
of Inez Mllhfllland Boiwevaln, the
famous woman wffrage advocate,
will be printed W the Evening
Ledger tomorrow, Stardy. This
article will he fallowed by others
from the saqif writer from time
to time. Mr. Bdwepw's ftrjt
letter deal wife Jw imprewioa.
of England awl, attitude of the
EnilUJi toward Tb wer. It U
written i her utasl brilliant tyle
and w fuU U vivid col and
human fntemt.

EVENING LEDGER

ILIlllllll I III

T

Rain caused Manager Fat Koran to sail off the Phillleg.8t. toul
game tschoduled fbr this afternoon. Tomorrow the locals meet the
Chicago Cuba. '

"PHILADELPHIAN DROWNED AT KIRKW0OD, K, T.

Charges Gaukor, of Philadelphia, wa3 drowned lh Lakeside tak
Kirkwood, N. J., today. Oauker, who lived at SKI South lDth
street, lost hla life when ho wont swimming fiom a canoe.

BULGARIA NEUTRAL UNTIL AUTUMNi IS REPORT

LONDON, July 1G Tho Bulgarian Premier has given his solemn
pledge to Turkey that Bulgaria will romaln neutral at loaat until
autumn, tho Sofia coi respondent of the Evening1 News wired today.

LABOR SECRETARY ASKED TO SETTLE STRIKE
WASHINGTON, July 16. Labor Secretary Wilson was appealed to today

to try to scttlo tho 1'rovldenco street car strike. The Department was In com-
munication with special conciliators In Providence and hoped Boon to effect nn
fdjustmertt.

GAVE HIS LIFE FOR A VIOLIN
John Mallflnk died today dji a cot In Cooper Hospital, Camden. He gave

hla llfo for a violin. That was what tho fight was about several days ago in
tho Polish quarter. Four men seem to havo had n claim on tho little instru-
ment It was not a Stadlvnrlus, Just a plain violin, to fiddle to the wild
dancers of Polish weddings nnd christenings. But In Uefenso of his rights
Mallflnk got a broken head. Tho other men In tho fight were said to be
Angelo Brown, William Kllroy nnd George Wilson, nnd they are Under arrest

RUNAWAY JITNEY IMPERILS LIVES
A runaway Jitney dashed down tho hill nt tho foot of Market street

today and crashed Into a restaurant on the corner of Delnwatt avenue.
CndamrCrlnET thn llVPS nf tlin llrlvnr Via

women In tho machine Jumped and nnprowty escaped serious Injury. The
other passengers remained In tho car until It camo to a stop against the
restaurant wall. The brakes of the failed to work.

DIPHTHERIA CLAIMS TWO IN ONE FAMILY
Diphtheria has claimed two victims in Magnolia, N. J., for the first time

in a decade, and a third child1 la critically ill with the disease. The victims are
Catherine and Grace Wolohon, 17 nnd 13 jears old, respectively, who aro
dead. Elizabeth, 15 yearn old, Is not expected to nurvlve. They ,aro the.
daughters of Harry C. Wolohon, a prominent resident of tho little town.
Two smaller children haye not been attacked by tho disease. Tho source of
contagion is a mystery. Tho Camden Board of Health is making; an investi-
gation to learn whether thero is danger of nn epidemic.

BRAKEMAN KILLED ON P. R. R. "L"
Jnme3 Kennedy was Instantly killed by a New York express train Just

outside of Broad street Station this morning. Kennedy, who was a brake-ma- n,

stepped from tho track bejiind 6. slow train and .walked directly in '

tho path of the express. Which was coming from thp opposite direction.
The body was taken to the morgue.

", ..FLyinG POLACK" HURLED TO niS DEATH
Thomas Freeman, famed ua tho "Flying Polack," a bicyclist who has(

broken records, was instnhtb killed, shortly before midnight near his home
(it Wlnslow, Camden County. He was riding his bloyclo at a great rate of
speed when one of the wheels hit a stone and he was thrown. Hla nock
was broken.

FIRE IMPERILS CHILDREN; FATHER SAVES

The Hyes of four small children wero Imperiled tqdny by a flro which
pwept the second story of the home of William Kearney, nt 2508 South Jessup
street. Keatney was eating breakfast with his wife downstairs when ho

heard the screams of the children. Rushing upstairs, ho found the entire
rear part of tho house In flames. Guided by the screams of tho children he
found them and carried them all to safety, Tho origin of tho flro Is unknown
although It Is thought that one of the older children might have been playlns
with matches.

ROY, UNABLE TO SLEEP, DISCOVERS HOUSE IS AFIRE
Sxteen-year-ol- d Charles Miller, Jr., was tossing In bod early this mom-

lng, unablo to oleep because of the excessive heat, when he,saw flames shoot
Iiast his window. He knew the house waa on1' lire. Ho aroused his parents
and his aunt, Mrs. Charles Maer, and her husband, who live next door In
the double house at 31.32-3- 4 Park avenue. They nil escaped! in their nlght-clothln- g.

Policeman Browji. of the Park and Lehigh avenues station, turned
In nn alarm. Tho" flro, which caused about toOO loss, started In the rear of
3132 Park avenue.

CRAZED MOTHER KILLS

HERSELF AND 2 BABIES

Obsessed by Idea That Hus-

band's Love Is Waning, She

EndB Lives in Home With Gas

Believing that her husband had ceased

to love her, Sirs. Ines Manshlp became

frantic last night, carried her two small

children to the first floor of her home, at

mi Germantown avenue, placed them on

tho floor, opened all the gas Jets In the

room and lay down beside them. The

three were dead when Earl M.anhtp,

the husband and father re-

turned home from a workmen's picnic
just before midnight.

Arrangements today are being made for
a triple funeral of Mrs. Manshlp. her son
Harold, aged 1, and her daughter Mar-

lon, eight months old.
Mrs Manshlp killed her children and

lice believe She had been despondent for
nearly a year nd Ave tlmea had threat-

ened suicide. Her principal omplaint was
that hrr husoana nan ini ""r.V
fecuons from herself to their twu chll- -

A
Manehlp had been out f employment

for about six months, and only recently
t work with the

Milk Company as a driver Yeterdy he
that he was going on the

MropanyS plcnlo. Mr MiP wept,
arguing that " Wn the outing

another Mm of hU waging Section,wm
awl eseertittE 4 he woifiA 1011 herself

&ww."toSlJM t take her threat perl
ously He returned heme tote He de-

tected the M wh,n 1

tha front dear and. jlc-trlcke- n, be
track watch to investigate Th

ejtBtodea. Wbn he recovered from the
shiek, MaeehiP walked through the houee
.jidlouud the body of hU wife and their
two children on the floor of a room at

barely legible note written by Mrs
HUn.hip lay beeide the bodies la It .he
declared she w going to Sill her thil
tnn ani herself bi.aii ie hu-ba-

ht Ltat'.l to love lm Mji snip j1

iattoe4 4tisr h- - hid t- - .inn ji ; I lp H
gfuuit objiU under the care at ikfeyei- -

CuaHrnri'l ft IMi 01. Wwwtk

ntul flvo Itnasenparo Turn nf tV4.n Ml

car

tee

NU0VE VITT0RIE DJ

ALPIM A FALZAREGO

Ancora la Scalata di Una Roc-ci- a

a Picco Per Conquistare
una Posizione.

Gil Alplnl Itallanl, che sulle montagne
del Cadore e sulle Dolornltl et sono dtaitntl
per atti dl audacla, hanno scrttto un altra
paglna glQriosa nella loro storU. Esl
hanno conqulatato, acalandolo dalla parte
In cul scendeva con una parete rocciou
rltenuta Inaccessible, 11 pleco dl Fslzar-eg- o,

nella conca, dl Ampexo, nelle vRin-apz- e

delta strada che porta, da Cortina
alia valle dell' Adlge ed alia fenovia
Inosbruck-Trent- o Oltre a queato plcoo
gll alplnl hanno occupato anclie altre at
ture lmportantieeime nella steeea regions
Oil atuKriacl hanno tentato di contrattac-car- e

gll Italian), ma sono stall resplnti
La, popotazi&oe dl Trieste ' .otnetu

seeoiido quanto ha detto la rlfugUta
Battlo. a sublre gll Insultl delta

teppa austrtacante che b sacch.ggiato
ed tncendlato 1 negojit appartenenti ad
Italian) Gll amtriael hanno collocate
cannon! sul moio dl Trieste e suite altur
viclne. e da San Giovanni dl butao bn
bardano glornelmente la itttadiria. dt
MonfaUone, anil quelle parte cbe i)on he
aleuna Important militate,

(Leggere in 6e paglna ultima e piu
dettaglUte notlzla sul la guena tn ltl-lano- .)
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